IUPUI STUDENT FINANCIAL AID SERVICES
OVERSEAS STUDY CONSORTIUM AGREEMENT

HOME (DEGREE GRANTING) SCHOOL:

HOST (ENROLLING) SCHOOL:

Name of Overseas Study Program

This constitutes an agreement between the HOME school and the HOST school on behalf of:

STUDENT: ___________________________ University ID#: ___________________________

concerning eligibility for financial assistance for the enrollment period beginning: ____________ and ending ______________.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student's Signature Printed Name

SCHOOL CERTIFICATION

The HOME school and HOST school certify the following:

1) The HOME school is the institution for all financial aid matters and will be the degree conferring institution after all degree course work is completed.
2) The HOME school agrees to provide financial aid to the above named student, if eligible, for the listed enrollment period.
3) The HOME school will accept transfer credits for previously approved courses upon which the student receives a grade of "C," or better, from the HOST school, and these courses apply to the student's degree.
4) The HOST school agrees not to provide financial aid to the students named above for the listed enrollment period.
5) The HOST school agrees to notify the Home school of any changes in the student's enrollment.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

IUPUI Advisor's Signature Date

Financial Aid Officer Signature Date

School Area code & Telephone Number

Title Area code & Telephone Number

Advisor's E-mail Address

Fax Number

IUPUI Financial Aid Representative Signature

Email Address
GENERAL INFORMATION

For most sources of financial aid, federal regulations require a student be both admitted to a degree seeking program AND enrolled as at least a half-time student. To qualify as a half-time student, undergraduate students must be registered in a minimum of six (6) credit hours per semester (three credit hours per summer session); while graduate students must be registered in a minimum of four (4) credit hours per semester (two credit hours per summer session).

When a student is enrolled at one institution during a semester or summer session, while being admitted to another, a consortium agreement between the schools is required to verify that the student meets both criteria mentioned above for financial aid consideration.

NOTE: IUPUI will serve as the HOME for consortium agreements with IUPUC, IU Bloomington, IU East, IU Kokomo, IU Northwest, IU South Bend, and IU Southeast.

For students seeking a degree at IUPUI but are enrolled at another IU campus for a semester or summer session; an approved consortium agreement is required to verify that the student meets all eligibility requirements.

INSTRUCTIONS

The school processing the aid is the HOME school, the school from which the student will obtain the degree. If IUPUI is NOT the HOME school, contact the Financial Aid Office at the HOME school to verify that they process consortiums, and obtain a consortium form, if appropriate.

If IUPUI is the Home School, please follow the steps below:

1) Complete the student section (section prior to School Certification) on page 1.

2) Take the consortium agreement to your IUPUI academic advisor for a signature to certify that the course(s) taken will transfer and apply toward your degree program.

3) Submit the consortium agreement to the financial aid office at the HOME school.

CONTACT INFORMATION

IUPUI Office of Student Financial Services
420 University Blvd
Campus Center, Suite 250
Indianapolis, IN 46202
FAX (317) 274-3664

E-mail: finaid@iupui.edu
Web: www.iupui.edu/finaid
Phone: (317) 274-4162

For current information on your financial awards, you are encouraged to visit your OneStart account at https://onestart.iu.edu/. The Office of the Bursar begins sending financial aid refunds no earlier than 10 days prior to the start of the semester via direct deposit or mail to your student home address on file. You are responsible for paying all tuition and other charges at the HOST school.